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question, readily, and repeat the golden tut of Bofcbjji. Spine boys in each school are reading
the Intermediate lemons. These have been in «he upper primary classe., and will go up for
taught in the school for the last three years, examination next month. From both of these
Five teachers, a preacher, and the pupils to'the schools some boys passed the I.S.S. Examina-
higher classes went up for the written examina- don, and will receive certificates. Oh, 1 went
t.on on July 16, and all passed. Many 1st darn, them to come into the kingdom, and be used to
and all the rest second except one', and she did bring their own people to Christ!
well to get even third, as she was not allowed to 
attend the Sabbath School, but a short time 
before the examination. A great many in the 
lower dames, Hindus and Christians, passed in 
the Viva Voce Examination. One little girl of

The pupils in both of them schools are very 
poor, af are most of them in my girls' school, 
and when Christmas comm each one of them 
who has passed the examination must have a 
suit of clothes to encourage him to attend school,
•o wears always vary glad and thankful when z 
something comm in the home beam to help out.

This year I have added yet another school to 
mission girls’ school at

/five years passed, and wasn't she phased ? We
two high caste girls in our Third 

. Form, who have had a bard fight, I may say, 
with their relations, to remain In school long
enough to pern our highest Government Examin- ». „ ^ ...
don. They 'both pmmd the Sunday School ^ T ’
Examination, one rstdms, and the other had „ *mM**\n “f *'?* «d**1 hme, « a good,
marks eat of too. Their a*r is dead and ,uccwful tesdw for Uttle diildran, so I urged 
th* awthw wZ, w. UvTL^lTL to **•*■ *• ■ school <or girls, as they are now
willing for them to come, or they ceaid notera Hrto«i«thetawaa(B»yagadda. 1 went around 

the opposition of their older brothers 
and all the Hindu community. They

= being a widow, has

myself and viaitad the parents, and told them of 
the school we intended to establish. Many girls 
came, but as soon as some bigoted Hindus heardpoor girls, and the

determined to puraue her studies up te Matricule-

school you art sending your childrvn to Urn, mhoo.
school tor yean vary fine-leokuig and selfican- to h.». them mwd. iatoChriWbuu, take them

•way !” And there was a general stampede. 
But the preacher gradually Induced most of them

that them children were attending a mission
school they went to the parents and said, " Ah, «

taiaed. Pray that the Lord may yet use bar to 
glorify Himself. The other is of 
and so will have to stop her studies, st least 
publicly. She is a fine girt too. 1 have large
hopes for them both in the years to coma. 1 , ,, ^ . .......
have asked thme two usd two of our Chriktisn 1 *“ d*^hted when 1 e“m,ned
girls to review the four Bible lemon, taught in ”7 f“‘«» that riation. 1 do
the —i rince Sundav in the school rür~ not know how th*3r «"“• m *” well, for it is 
—«to, ti* S-jT'lV, l-v. qulsims-ihhtogs lh.m to tom. togul.,1,

~’°z

torn and read papers of their own composition.

The second on." Female Education In India," I remain,
and the third " The Dntim of Women. " /

This year three of the pupils who 
examinations in our school ere at the “ NeUore 
Training School for Women,” being trained for 
teachers and we hope to send at bast one next

married,

to return, and now there ara 16 in attendance,
all high caste, and dear little girls, and they are

Yours in His work,
M. F. CHURCHILL.

A MESSAGE FROM MISS NEWCOMBS.
_ , This letter from Mbs Newoombe, was sent to

■ Besides this girls’ school we have two other the sisters of the Western Association, bat US 
schools for boys, of which I. am manager—one there eras not time to read it at the Association 
in the public street and one among the Gadabas, we publish it for the benefit of all who are Inter- 
a tribe of peopb Hiring in the hilly tracts near rated.


